[Patient-controlled analgesia (PCA) in outpatients with cancer pain. Analysis of 1,692 treatment days].
In the home-care setting, cancer pain patients in need of parenteral analgesia have to be switched to patient-controlled analgesia using portable pumps. But there is a paucity on data on the logistic requirements or the success rate of such a cost-intensive therapy performed by specialized home-care services. In a retrospective study we analyzed data on care intensity, logistics and outcome of 46 consecutive palliative cancer patients with patient-controlled analgesia (PCA) in a home-care setting. On days 1, 2, and 3 of PCA the switch to parenteral analgesia resulted in a significant increase of the median daily opioid dose in comparison to the dose just prior to PCA. Concurrently, pain scores were significantly reduced. The median duration of PCA was 25 days (range 2-189 days). On average, each patient was seen by the home-care team every 7.4 days. The median duration of the home visits was 60 min (range, 10-190 min). Of the visits 20% were unscheduled, most of these visits being due to problems regarding analgesia. Most patients died at home. Insufficient analgesia required prefinal hospitalization in only a single case. If the indications are correct, intravenous PCA for palliative cancer pain patients results in higher opioid consumption and better pain control. Home-care PCA requires a lot of human and financial resources, but pain-related hospitalization can be prevented.